
Our professional catering team pride themselves in 
their high quality catering services.  With various menus 
to suit any budget, the team will create a bespoke 
package ensuring your celebration is one to remember.

PLAN YOUR PARTY
Your celebration will be planned with 
attention to every last detail.
We can provide everything that you need including: 

• Buffets ranging from £5 per person to 
 £20 per person.
• Extensive choice of food.
• Crockery and cutlery.
• Linen.
• Table settings.
• Champagne, wine, beer and soft drinks.
• Experienced and friendly staff.

Our dedicated and experienced staff will be happy to 
meet you to discuss your requirements.  
Call us on 01698 850 999 or email info@rossobothwell.com

with RIVA RESTAURANTS

EAT
DRINK &

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Breakages and shortages are chargeable  to the customer.  Please note that our prices may vary depending on a number of factors: 
day of the week, party size, time of year (seasonal produce and staff costs).  Full payment required 14 days prior to event.



NIBBLES

MINI ARANCINI BALLS (2 per person)
Deep fried breaded rice balls stuffed with a tomato meat ragu and spinach. 
Served with a warm tomato sauce.

£20 £40 £60

HAGGIS BALLS (2 per person)
Haggis rolled in breadcrumbs and egg, lightly fried and served with a 
warm tomato sauce.

£20 £40 £60

MILANESE MEZZO STRIPS (3 per person) 
Chicken in breadcrumbs served with a spicy Napoli sauce.  £25 £45 £70

CROSTINI  SELECTION (3 per person)
- smoked salmon and cream cheese with chives
-  red pesto and ricotta 
- olive pate with goats cheese

£25 £45 £70

MINI BURGERS - choose from 1 per person

Burger della casa: homemade beef mince and Italian sausage burger 
in a mini bun

Milanese burger: breaded chicken burger in a mini bun

Vegeterian burger: mixed vegetable burger in a mini bun

(garnishes and sauces served on the side)

£25 £45 £70

SALADS - choose from:
Caprese: fresh tomato, mozzarella and basil drizzled with olive oil
Mediterranean rice salad: arborio rice dressed with lemon juice, chopped  
tomato, cucumber, red onion, feta cheese, olives and lightly seasoned
Potato salad: new potatoes dressed with olive oil, basil, parmesan, sundried  
tomato and crispy pancetta

Plentiful mixed salad: salad leaves and rocket tossed with cucumber, red   
onion, sweetcorn and fresh chopped tomato, drizzled with house dressing

£20

£15

£30

£25

£50

£40

SANDWICH SELECTION - choose three fillings
White bread / Wholemeal bread / Wraps
-  egg mayonnaise and cress 
-  tuna mayonnaise and fresh cucumber
-  ham, soft cheese and red onion
-  chicken mayonnaise and spinach leaves

£25 £45 £70

MEAT ANTIPASTO PLATTER
A platter of Italian cold meats with olives, grilled vegetables & bread.

£25 £45 £70

CHEESE ANTIPASTO PLATTER
A platter of Italian cheeses with olives, grilled vegetables & bread.

£25 £45 £70
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food
PASTA  (gluten free pasta available on request)

LASAGNE 
Pasta sheets layered with Bolognese sauce, béchamel and parmesan.

£35 £55 £80

PENNE POMODORO 
A tomato sauce with fresh basil.

£30 £50 £70

PENNE ARRABBIATA 
A spicy Italian tomato sauce.

£30 £50 £70

PENNE AMATRICIANA 
Bacon, garlic and chillies cooked in an Italian tomato sauce.

£30 £50 £70

PENNE SALSICCIA
Spicy Italian sausage cooked in tomato sauce with a touch of cream.

£30 £50 £70

PENNE TIKKA
Chicken cooked in a tomato & cream sauce with a tikka spice 
(vegetarian option available).

£30 £50 £70

PENNE SALMON E VODKA 
Smoked salmon cooked in a tomato and cream sauce spiked with vodka

£35 £55 £80

RAVIOLI PESTO AND POMODORO 
Pasta parcels filled with asparagus, spinach, tomato, creams and Pesto

£35 £55 £80

RAVIOLI di ZUCCA 
Pasta parcels filled with pumpkin puree in a Napoli sauce with fresh mozzarella 
and basil leaves. 

£35 £55 £80

PIZZA

All of our pizzas are hand rolled using our home made dough and come as a deep dish base

MARGHERITA
Tomato sugo and mozzarella.

£15 £30 £50

PIZZA TOPPINGS:
Vegetarian - onion, peppers, mushroom, olives, sweetcorn, pineapple 
Meat  - salami, ham, pepperoni, chicken, meatballs, Parma ham, spicy sausage 
Speciality - goats cheese, tuna, tiger prawns , Sardo sausage 

£2 each
£5 each
£8 each

FOCACCIA ROSMARINO £15 £30 £50

FOCACCIA WITH OLIVES £15 £30 £50
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food
MAINS

SAUSAGE CASSOULET 
Slow cooked spicy sausage cooked with tomato, red wine, aromatic herbs, 
cannellini beans and crispy bacon.

£35 £65 £95

POLLO MILANESE
Chicken breast fillet in breadcrumbs and lightly fried.

£35 £60 £90

ITALIAN STYLE STROGANOFF
Chicken cooked with onions, mushrooms, peppers, cream, mustard and 
tomato Napoli sauce.

£35 £65 £95

WINTER BEEF STEW
Slow cooked beef with peroni, in a tomato gravy with carrots and potatoes.

£35 £65 £95

VEGETABLE CURRY 
Broccoli florets, cauliflower, courgette, mixed pepper, mushroom, carrots and 
onion medley cooked in a tomato and cream sauce with curry spices.

£35 £65 £95

PARMEGIANA 
Layer of breaded aubergines in a tomato Napoli sauce topped with 
mozzarella.

£35 £65 £95

SIDES

WHITE RICE 
- long grain white rice cooked with Parmesan and butter.

£15 £20 £30

TURMERIC RICE 
- long grain white rice mixed with spring onions, coriander and turmeric spice.

£15 £25 £35

COUSCOUS 
Tossed with spicy Mediterranean vegetables.

£20 £35 £55

BLOOMER OF ITALIAN BREAD £4 each
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DESSERTS

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE (16 portions - pre-portioned)
Warm chocolate cream & sponge cake.

£18

VANILLA CHEESECAKE (12 portions) £22

PERONI  £2 per bottle

MORETTI £2 per bottle

WINES   - House Red, White, Rosé £8.95 per bottle

 - Prosecco £15.95 per bottle

 - Raboso Rosato - Rosé Prosecco £16.95 per bottle

Large selection of wines, champagnes, soft drinks 
& beers available on request.

drinks

food
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food
BUFFET MENU

BUFFET 1 - MERLOT   
£6.95 per person

BUFFET 2 - CHIANTI  
£9.95 per person

BUFFET 3 - BAROLO  
£14.95 per person

LASAGNE 
Pasta sheets layered with Bolognese 
sauce, béchamel and parmesan.

PENNE ARRABBIATA  
A spicy Italian tomato sauce.

PIZZA BITE SELECTION
Margherita, vegetarian feast and 
meat feast.

FOCCACIA ROSMARINO

ANTIPASTO PLATTER 
A platter of Italian cold meats 
& cheeses with olives, grilled 
vegetables & bread.

ROSEMARY FOCACCIA  
Seasoned with salt and rosemary 
oil.

LASAGNE 
Pasta sheets layered with Bolognese 
sauce, béchamel and parmesan.

SAUSAGE CASSOULET
Slow cooked spicy sausage 
cooked with tomato, red wine, 
aromatic herbs, cannellini beans 
and crispy bacon.

WHITE RICE 
Long grain white rice cooked with 
butter and Parmesan.

MINI ARANCINI BALLS  
(2 per person)
Deep fried breaded rice balls 
stuffed with a tomato meat ragu 
and spinach.

HAGGIS BALLS (2 per person)
Haggis rolled in breadcrumbs and 
egg, lightly fried and served with a 
warm tomato sauce.

CROSTINI  SELECTION 
(3 per person)
-  Smoked salmon and cream 

cheese with chives
-  Red pesto and ricotta 
-  Olive pate with goats cheese

LASAGNE 
Pasta sheets layered with Bolognese 
sauce, béchamel and parmesan.

RAVIOLI PESTO AND 
POMODORO 
Pasta parcels filled with asparagus, 
spinach, tomato, creams and 
Pesto

POLLO MILANESE
Chicken breast fillet in 
breadcrumbs and lightly fried.

PLENTIFUL MIXED SALAD
Salad leaves and rocket tossed 
with cucumber, red onion, 
sweetcorn and fresh chopped 
tomato, drizzled with house 
dressing
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Please note - minimum number of 10 people for buffet selections.

T&Cs may apply.

Please not dishes are subject to change due to availability which may incur 
additional costs.

Please note that our portion sizes are famously generous. We kindly ask you to 
remember that the buffet portions are a suitable size so that every guest can 
enjoy a serving of each dish. 

Dishes may be substituted with another however and additional cost may apply. 


